2014 1A State Drama Results

**DRAMATIC**
3rd H-21 Braxton Peebels “A Raisin In The Sun” (St. Joseph)
2nd G-21- Gage Christensen “To This Day” (Piute)
1st C-21 Allyson McKee “The Stoning of Soraya M.” (Duchesne)

**HUMOROUS FINALS**
3rd – B-32- Chris Pruitt “Strings Attached”(Diamond Ranch)
2nd – B-31- Chris Stanley “Welcome to Hell” (Diamond Ranch)
1st – I-32 – MacKenzie Wagner “Margaret Mellon” (Tabiona)

**CLASSICAL SCENES FINALS**
3rd- G- 42 – Tishel Porter & Landon Barben “Much Ado About Nothing” (Piute)
2nd – C-42 – Katie White & Cassie Young “Romeo & Juliet” (Duchesne)
1st – F-42 – Josiah Sarles/Slader Matthew/Hunter Hughes “Charley’s Aunt” (Panguitch)

**CONTEMPORARY SCENES FINALS**
3rd-C-53-Marissa Montoya & Samuel Herron “I Bring You Flowers” (Duchesne)
2nd-C-51-Michelle Evans & Mitchell Lewis “Boys Next Door” (Duchesne)
1st-C-52-Jennifer Ponath & Hyrum Peatross “Almost, Maine” (Duchesne)

**PANTOMIME FINALS**
3rd- G-11- Rocky Willardson “Lumberjack Vs. Bird” (Piute)
2nd- C-14-Tauzya Clayburn & Maddie Clayburn “Power of the Puppet” (Duchesne)
1st – H-11- Jonathan Robbins “Stroke of Genius” (St. Joseph)

**MUSICAL THEATER**
3rd –Bailey Kelso “Nothing” A Chorus Line (St. Joseph)
2nd – Allyson McKee “Screw Loose” Cry Baby (Duchesne)
1st – Emmy Moon & Mitchell Lewis “Friendship” Anything Goes (Duchesne)

**SWEEPSTAKES**
4th –Piute (218)
3rd –Panguitch (232)
2nd – Tabiona (244) – 2nd PLACE
1st – Duchesne (288) – STATE CHAMPIONS

“Superior Schools” Recognition = (any school that had entries in EVERY category)
Duchesne, Panguitch, Piute, Tabiona
ONE-ACT PLAY AWARDS
UHSAA

1st Place  “Sea Change”  Duchesne
2nd Place  “The Name of Shame Club”  Tabiona
3rd Place  “Softy”  Piute

Best Actress  Allyson McKee and Michelle Evans  Duchesne
Best Supporting Actor  Steven Gilbert  Altamont
Best Supporting Actress  MacKenzie Wagner  Tabiona
Best Character Actor  Josiah Sarles  Panguitch
Best Character Actress  Lauren Smith  Panguitch
Best Play  “Sea Change”  Duchesne

Additional One-Act Awards

Best Costumes  “The Almost Bride of Dracula”  Panguitch
Best Ensemble  “The Name of Shame Club”  Tabiona
Best Lighting Design  “Softy”  Piute
Best Make-up  “The Importance of Being Earnest”  Altamont
Best Actress in a Dramatic Role  Josey Morrison  Piute
Best Actress in a Humorous Role  Millie Boyle  Monticello
Best Dramatic Actor-Supporting  Wes Armstrong  St. Joseph